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Abstract
Background: The main aims of the study were to assess psychological morbidity among adults nine months after a
car bomb explosion in the town of Omagh, Northern Ireland and to identify predictors of chronic posttraumatic stress
disorder symptoms.
Method: A questionnaire was sent to all adults in households in The Omagh District Council area. The questionnaire
comprised established predictors of PTSD (such as pre-trauma personal characteristics, type of exposure, initial
emotional response and long-term adverse physical or financial problems), predictors derived from the Ehlers and
Clark (2000) cognitive model, a measure of PTSD symptoms and the General Health Questionnaire.
Results: Among respondents (n = 3131) the highest rates of PTSD symptoms and probable casesness (58.5%)
were observed among people who were present in the street when the bomb exploded but elevated rates were also
observed in people who subsequently attended the scene (21.8% probable caseness) and among people for whom
someone close died (11.9%). People with a near miss (left the scene before the explosion) did not show elevated
rates. Exposure to the bombing increased PTSD symptoms to a greater extent than general psychiatric symptoms.
Previously established predictors accounted for 42% of the variance in PTSD symptoms among people directly
exposed to the bombing. Predictors derived from the cognitive model accounted for 63%.
Conclusions: High rates of chronic PTSD were observed in individuals exposed to the bombing. Psychological
variables that are in principle amenable to treatment were the best predictors of PTSD symptoms. Teams planning
treatment interventions for victims of future bombings and other traumas may wish to take these results into account.
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Introduction
Traumatic events trigger a wide range of emotional
responses in individuals who are exposed to them.
Posttraumatic stress disorder [1] a condition characterized by
unwanted intrusive memories, avoidance of reminders and
hyperarousal, is the most commonly discussed emotional
sequel [2,3] However, other emotional responses including
depression, anxiety and phobias also occur [4–6]. The
prevalence of negative emotional responses varies with the
type of trauma with rates being particularly high when
intentional harm has been inflicted by others (bombings, rape,
assaults, etc) [3,4,7–9]. For many people the negative
emotional responses are relatively transitory with marked
recovery being seen in the first few months after the trauma
[3,10]. However, in a substantial sub-group the post-trauma
symptoms persist and severely interfere with functioning [3,7].
In order to focus appropriate clinical resources on those who
need help, it is important to understand which type of emotional
reactions are most marked after potential traumas and what
factors best predict in whom the reactions will become chronic.
The present study aims to answer these questions using data
from a community needs assessment that was conducted nine
months after the Omagh Bomb. A particularly interesting
possibility is that some of the factors that determine chronicity
may be psychological variables that can be easily targeted in
therapy and/or prevention programmes.
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The Omagh Bomb
On 15 August 1998, the deadliest single incident of Northern
Ireland’s most recent period of conflict occurred when a car
bomb exploded in Market Street in the centre of Omagh, a
small market town with a population of 26,000 people. The
Omagh bombing was unexpected in the context of the ongoing
political process, coming just four months after the Belfast
Agreement between the British and Irish Governments that
provided a basis for a political settlement and reform.
Misleading bomb warnings resulted in many people being
moved to a perceived safe place just behind the car containing
the explosive device. Thirty-one people, including two unborn
children, were killed and 382 people were injured, of whom 135
were hospitalized. Twenty-six families were bereaved and of
those killed, 15 were aged 17 years or under (Source: Sperrin
Lakeland Health & Social Care Trust Report 1998:Strategy and
implementation arrangements; meeting the needs arising from
the Omagh bombing of the 15th August 1998). The bomb had
a devastating effect on the community. A large number of those
injured were children and young people or mothers with young
families. Many people sustained injuries resulting in the loss of
limbs, loss of soft tissue, scarring and disfigurement. Many
more who rushed to the scene to help witnessed scenes of
intense horror and suffering.
In view of the large number of people exposed to potentially
traumatic events and experiences associated with the
explosion, the local Health and Social Care Trust decided to
assess the impact of the bombing through a community needs
assessment that would inform the service response. The needs
assessment was conducted nine months after the bombing
because research has shown that natural recovery is relatively
modest if symptoms are still present at that time [3,10]. The
assessment therefore focused on individuals for whom
treatment was likely to be indicated.
In this study we report data from the needs assessment that
addressed the following questions.
1 Does increasingly direct exposure to a potentially traumatic
event increase PTSD symptoms to a greater extent than
symptoms of general emotional distress (such as depression
and anxiety)?
2 What individual and trauma characteristics predict chronic
PTSD symptoms?
3 What are the emotional consequences of a “near miss” in
terms of exposure to a potentially traumatic event?
4 Did individuals consider the extensive media coverage of the
event a help or a hindrance for their attempts to come to terms
with the event?
With respect to the first question, numerous studies have
shown that PTSD rates are strongly influenced by the degree
to which an individual is directly exposed to a traumatic event
[6,11]. A number of studies have assessed both PTSD and
other psychiatric problems. For example, Greiger et al. [12]
assessed probable rates of PTSD and depression in Pentagon
staff two years after the 11th September 2001 terrorist attack
and Freh and colleagues have assessed PTSD and co-
morbidity following bombings in Iraq [13]. Being present at work
at the time, seeing dead bodies and being injured all increased
the rates of both PTSD and depression, compared to
individuals who were not similarly exposed. The odds ratios for
probable PTSD were higher than those for probable depression
suggesting a stronger response in terms of PTSD symptoms.
However, it could also be argued that the difference in
diagnosis rates may be a function of differing severity
thresholds. To avoid this problem, the present study reports
standardized symptom severity scores, as well as probable
caseness rates.
Turning to the second question, meta-analyses by Brewin et
al [14] and by Ozler et al [15] have identified a range of
predictors of PTSD. These include: pre-trauma personal
characteristics (for example, previous emotional problems, less
education, female), indices of trauma severity; and individuals’
responses at the time of the trauma (strong emotional reaction,
dissociation). While each of these factors are significant
predictors of PTSD among individuals exposed to potentially
traumatic events, the amount of variability in PTSD that they
explain either individually or together is modest. In an attempt
to further improve prediction, Ehring, Ehlers and Glucksman
[16,17] assessed a range of psychological factors specified in
Ehlers and Clark’s [18] cognitive model of PTSD and compared
them with the factors identified by Brewin et al [14] and Ozler et
al [15] in a cross-sectional [16] and a prospective [17] study of
PTSD following motor vehicle accidents. The cognitive factors
were substantially more powerful in predicting PTSD. The
present study investigates whether the same psychological
factors may be similarly powerful in predicting chronic PTSD
following a bombing. A positive result would have important
therapeutic implications as the psychological factors can be
targeted by psychological therapies.
Turning to the third question, for many potentially traumatic
events there are people who could have been exposed but
were not, either because they changed their plans at the last
minute or left the scene shortly before the incident happened.
Whilst there are studies examining the association of PTSD
with different indices of exposure [11] as far as we are aware,
there is no systematic research on the consequences of being
a “near miss”. One could argue that people may be traumatized
by knowing they could have been harmed. Alternatively, they
could feel blessed or be not affected. A substantial number of
people where in Market Street on the morning of the bombing
but left shortly before the bomb went off and had no further
direct exposure to the potentially traumatic events of that day.
Comparing such individuals with those who had direct
exposure and those who were not present at all that day allows
us to determine the long-term emotional consequences of
being a “near miss”.
A final question addressed by the community survey
concerned peoples’ perceptions of the media response to the
bombings and their overall perceptions of the effects of the
bombings on community cohesion. The scale of the bombing
and its unexpected nature given the ongoing political process
meant that it attracted enormous media attention, including
graphic TV broadcasts. There was concern that such coverage
might be further traumatizing for members of the local
community and other recent studies have identified media
coverage to be associated with increased PTSD symptom
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levels [11,19,20]. There was a similar concern that the bombing
may have adverse effects on the cohesion of the community.
Methods
Ethical approval for the survey was granted by the Sperrin
Lakeland Health & Social Care Trust which was the relevant
ethical and institutional body at the time (1999). In addition to
informing the local service response, the Trust anticipated that
the findings of the Omagh study might be helpful to other
communities experiencing such traumatic events. A specially
developed questionnaire that focused on the Omagh bomb and
its sequelae was sent to all adults living within The Omagh
District Council area in May 1999. The purpose of the
questionnaire was to explore adults’ reactions to the bombing
and to help the public health and social care provider to
respond to the needs of the local community. A week before
the distribution of the questionnaire an explanatory flyer was
circulated to every household to alert people to the study,
encourage participation and explain that the findings of the
study would be made available to other communities to help
them deal with any future similar events. Residents who did not
want their anonymized data to be used in this way could elect
to ignore the survey. Approximately 34,000 questionnaires
were distributed.
The Questionnaire
Separate sections of the seven page questionnaire covered:
pre-trauma personal characteristics and experiences (including
prior emotional problems, previous mental health treatment,
and prior history of traumatic events); degree of exposure to
the bombing and related traumatic events (seeing the injured
etc); emotional reaction at the time of the bombing or when the
respondent heard about it; characteristics of their trauma
memories; responses to the trauma memories; post-trauma
beliefs; PTSD symptoms; general psychiatric symptoms; long-
term physical or financial consequences of the bombing; the
extent to which the bombing made respondents feel more or
less part of the community; and the extent to which the media
coverage was considered harmful or helpful (Note: A copy of
the questionnaire is available on request from the first author).
Eleven items in the questionnaire covered exposure to
various aspects of the trauma (see Table 1). Responses to
these items were combined to create four mutually exclusive
exposure categories. “In Market Street” means the respondent
was in Market Street when the explosion happened. “Witness”
means the respondent was not in Market Street at the time of
the explosion but saw horrible scenes that day including people
severely injured or dying. Most of these people would have
come to help after the explosion. “Loss” means the respondent
was not in Market Street at time of explosion or a witness but
experienced loss of someone to whom they were close or loss
of personal property. “Near miss” means the respondent was in
Market Street shortly before the explosion but left, was not a
witness and did not experience loss. “No exposure” means the
respondent was not in Market Street that day, was not a
witness, and did not experience loss.
PTSD symptoms were assessed by the Posttraumatic
Diagnosis Scale (PDS) [21] a validated and widely used self-
report measure of PTSD severity and probable PTSD
caseness. The instructions explicitly mentioned the Omagh
bomb. Respondents with a PDS score of 20 or more were
considered probable PTSD cases, In two recent studies with 5
different samples this cut-off showed the best overall efficiency
(0.88) in detecting PTSD following recent traumas [22,23].
Symptom cluster information alone performed less well than
the overall score and did not further improve the prediction
when added to the overall score. General psychiatric problems
were assessed by the 12-item General Health Questionnaire
(GHQ) [24] a well-validated and widely used self-report
measure for assessing common psychiatric symptomatology
and probable caseness in primary care. GHQ-12 items were
scored in the conventional manner (0,0,1,1) with an overall
score of 4 or more indicating probable casesness [24]. On both
measures caseness indicates that these respondents meet
probable diagnostic criteria for psychiatric disorder. The
caseness cut-offs for both the PDS and the GHQ were chosen
so they were among the most conservative that have been
used in previous studies. Post-trauma beliefs were assessed
by a shortened version of the Post-traumatic Cognitions
Inventory (PTCI) [25] which has been shown to have good
reliability and convergent validity and to discriminate between
traumatized people with and without PTSD. A principal
components factor analysis with varimax rotation identified two
main PTCI factors in the survey population. Factor A,
represented by 14 items, comprises negative beliefs about
oneself and the symptoms of PTSD (e.g. “My reactions since
the bombing mean I am going crazy”, “There is something
wrong with me as a person”, “I can’t rely on myself”). Factor B,
represented by 3 items, comprises beliefs about the world
Table 1. Types of Exposure Experienced by Respondents.
Type of Exposure No of Respondents%
Questionnaire items concerning exposure to the trauma   
In Market Street when explosion happened 118 3.8
Person injured 58 1.9
Person thought he/she was going to die 69 2.2
In Market Street shortly before bombing 522 16.7
In Market Street shortly after bombing 329 10.5
Person saw other people die 157 5.0
Person saw other people severely injured 455 14.5
Person saw horrible scenes 238 7.6
Someone close to person died 463 14.8
Someone close to person was injured 840 28.4
Lost property or job because of the bombing 34 1.1
Exposure categories created from questionnaire
responses   
In Market Street when explosion happened 118 3.8
Witness 362 12.9
Loss 640 22.7
Near miss 218  7.7
No exposure 1476 52.5
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0076618.t001
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being an unsafe place (e.g. “You never know who will harm
you”, “I have to be on guard all the time”).
Qualities of trauma memories were assessed by questions
from previous research [26,27] and measured the
disorganisation ("muddled, unclear") and perceived nowness
("seem to be happening now instead of being something from
the past"). Responses to memories were assessed with
shortened versions of the Response to Intrusions
Questionnaire [28,29] assessing rumination (e.g., "I dwell on
what life would have been like if the bombing had not
happened") and suppression of thoughts and emotions (e.g., "I
try hard to push them out of my mind").
Respondents
Three thousand one hundred and thirty one questionnaires
were returned, giving an overall response rate of approximately
10%. The mean age of respondents was 41.9 years (SD=16.5,
range: 16-92), 62.8% were female, 60.7% were married or
cohabiting, and 64% had children. The age profile is similar to
that of the general adult population in the Omagh area but
females are somewhat over-represented (females 50.31% in
general population) (Source: General Register Office (NI) 2001,
1999 mid-year population figures).
Table 2 shows how many respondents reported different
types of exposure to traumas associated with the bombing.
Four hundred and eighty six respondents had direct exposure
to the horror of the bombing (either because they were in
Market Street at the time of the explosion or were in the
"Witness" group). This represents 37% of the police estimates
of the total number of adults present in Market Street and
surrounding areas when the bomb exploded. A further 640
respondents had indirect exposure in the sense that someone
close to them died or was injured and/or they lost property as a
consequence of the bombing- (the "Loss" Group).
Statistical analysis
For most questionnaire items a proportion of respondents
failed to complete the item. In the total sample missing data
rates were below 7% for all relevant variables except for age
(12%), years of education (12%), and PDS (14%). Among
those who reported direct exposure (either in Market Street or
as a witness of events) the missing data rates were generally
lower, including those for age (8%) and PDS (9%). Each
analysis used all available data.
In order to determine whether increasing exposure to the
events connected with the bombing had a greater effect on
PTSD symptoms than on general psychiatric symptoms, PDS
and GHQ total scores were each converted to standard scores
(mean = 0, SD = 1). The standard scores were then analysed
with a mixed model two-way ANOVA with the between subjects
factor being type of exposure and the within subjects factor
being type of measure (PDS versus GHQ). For the probable
casesness data Odds Ratios with respect to no exposure were
compared for each exposure category.
Analyses of predictors of PTSD symptoms were restricted to
those individuals who were directly exposed on the day (e.g. In
Market Street or a Witness). First, correlations were computed
between each potential predictor and PDS total scores at 9
months. Variables that were significant at this stage were
carried forward to a second stage in which they were clustered
into conceptually related groups and the overall amount of
variance (adjusted R-squared) in PDS scores that each group
explained was computed using multiple linear regression.
Results
Pre-Bomb Emotional Problems and Trauma Experience
Most respondents (83%) reported no or only slight emotional
problems in the month prior to the bombing, 87.3% had not
received previous help for anxiety or depression. Despite the
prolonged conflict in Northern Ireland, almost 75% of the
sample had not experienced a prior traumatic event.
Symptoms and caseness as a function of type of
exposure to the bombing
Figure 1 shows the PDS and GHQ standardized symptom
scores for each type of exposure. An ANOVA with the
between-subjects factor type of exposure and the within-
subjects factor type of symptoms revealed a significant main
effect of type of exposure (F(4,2426 = 159.9, p<.001) and a
significant interaction between exposure and symptom type
( F(4, 2426 = 17.99, p<.001). The interaction remained
significant when age, gender and years of education were
entered as covariates. Inspection of Figure 1 shows that direct
Table 2. Caseness Rates According to the Posttraumatic Diagnosis Scale (PDS) and the General Health Questionnaire
(GHQ).
Type of Exposure PDS Cases GHQ Cases
 Yes No % Yes OR 95% CI Yes No % Yes OR 95% CI
No exposure 42 1211 3.6   187 1210 13.4   
Near miss 8 181 4.2 1.26* 0.59-2.74 20 184 9.8 0.70* 0.43-1.14
Loss 68 503 11.9 3.90* 2.62-5.81 178 437 28.9 2.64* 2.09-3.33
Witness 72 259 21.8 8.02* 5.35-12.00 133 217 38.0 3.97* 3.04-5.17
In Market Street 62 44 58.5 40.63* 24.79–66.58 71 44 61.7 10.44* 6.96–15.68
Note: OR = odds ratio for probable caseness compared to the no exposure group. 95% CI = the 95% confidence interval for the OR estimate.
* p<.001
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0076618.t002
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exposure was associated with substantial increases in both
types of symptoms but that the increase was larger for PTSD
symptoms than for general psychiatric distress. Standardized
PDS scores were significantly higher than standardized GHQ
scores in individuals who were in Market Street (F(1,104) =
16.1, ηp2 = .292, p <.001) or witnessed horrible events on the
day of the bombing (F(1,327) = 2.3, ηp2 = .017, p <.05). By
contrast, for individuals who experienced Loss (F(1,566) = 0.3,
ηp2 = .001, p =.57) or a Near Miss (F(1,187) = 3.1, ηp2 = .016, p
=.08) there was no significant difference between the symptom
types and for those with No Exposure, standardized PDS
scores were significantly lower than standardized GHQ scores
(F (1,1242) = 8.4, ηp2 = .007, p< .01). For both the PDS and the
GHQ, there was no significant difference between the No
Exposure or the Near Miss group (PDS: F(1,1441)= 0.9, ηp2 = .
001, p=.35. GHQ: F(1,1441)= 2.2, ηp2 = .001, p=.14) and
symptoms scores for the Loss, Witness and In Market Street
groups were significantly higher than those of either of these
groups (all p's <.05). Among the direct and indirect exposure
groups, the In Market Street group had significantly higher
scores than the Witness group (p < .05) who in turn had
significantly higher scores than the Loss group (p<.05).
Probable caseness rates (see Table 2) showed a similar
pattern of results to standardized symptom scores. In
particular, odds ratios compared to No Exposure increased
with greater direct exposure, as one moves from the Loss
group to the Witness group and then the group of people who
were in Market Street when the bomb exploded. Although this
effect was evident for both PDS and GHQ caseness, it was
much more marked for the former. Among people who were in
Market Street the OR for probable PDS casesness is 40.63,
Figure 1.  PDS and GHQ Standard Scores for types of
exposure.  A graphical representation of the Posttraumatic
Diagnosis Scale (PDS) and General Health Questionnaire
(GHQ) standardized symptom scores for each type of exposure
to the Omagh Bombing.
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0076618.g001
compared to 10.44 for probable GHQ casesness. Similarly
among Witnesses, the OR for probable PDS caseness is 8.02,
compared to 3.97 for probable GHQ caseness. The absolute
rates of probable PDS caseness are 58.5% for people who
were in Market Street and 21.8% for Witnesses.
Predictors of PTSD symptoms among those who were
directly exposed
Table 3 shows the correlations between each potential
predictor and PDS scores among those individuals who were
directly exposed (In Market Street or Witness). Table 4 shows
the significant predictors that were entered into multiple
regressions to estimate the proportion of variance (adjusted R-
squared) in PDS scores explained by each of the conceptual
categories highlighted in previous meta-analyses and the
psychological factors highlighted in Ehlers and Clark’s [18]
cognitive model of the maintenance of PTSD. Each of the
categories highlighted in previous meta-analyses were
significant predictors (p < .001) in multiple regression analyses
but the amount of variance explained by each is modest: pre-
trauma variables (5%), type of exposure (27%), individual’s
emotional reaction at the time (24%) and bombing-related long-
term adverse physical or financial problems (18%). The
cognitive model variables account for substantially more
variance (63%). To further examine the relative importance of
the cognitive and other variables, we extracted each of the
variables that were significant within the non-cognitive model
categories and entered them into a single multiple regression.
The eleven variables were: gender, years of education,
emotional problems in the month before the bombing, being in
Market Street at the time, being injured, seeing people die,
emotional response at the time, thinking you would die, feeling
part of the community, long-term physical health problems and
long-term financial problems. Together these account for 42%
of variance in PDS scores, still considerably less than the 63%
accounted for by the six cognitive model variables, which are:
rumination, thought-emotion suppression, nowness of the
memory, a muddled memory, negative beliefs about oneself
and the symptoms of PTSD (PTCI- Factor A), and beliefs about
the world being an unsafe place (PTCI- Factor B). Combining
the variables from previous meta-analyses and the cognitive
model variables accounted for 72% of the variability in PTSD
symptom scores.
Perception of Media Coverage
Respondents’ views of the media coverage showed
considerable variability but were mostly on the positive side.
Considering all respondents, 67% regarded the media as
helpful in relation to coming to terms with the event (‘slightly’
24.2%, ‘moderately’ 24.4%, ‘very’17.9%) whilst 17.7%
responded that the media was "no help" and 5.6% thought that
the media was "harmful". Seventy-seven per cent regarded the
media as helpful in relation to "explaining the impact" of the
bombing (‘slightly’ 18.5%, ‘moderately’ 29.5%, ‘very’ 33.9%)
compared to 11% who considered the media were ‘unhelpful’
with 7% responding that the media were harmful in this
respect. Ninety percent found the media helpful in relation to
"providing information about where to get help" (‘slightly’
Psychological Effects of Omagh Bomb on Adults
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19.9%, ‘moderately’ 28.1%, ‘very’ 42%) whilst 2.9% responded
that the media were ‘not helpful’ in this regard. To determine
whether people who were directly exposed held different views
about the media from people who were not directly exposed,
responses were grouped into three categories (harmful, no
help, helpful) and compared. People who were directly
exposed were less positive in their views about the value of the
media for coming to terms with what happened (χ2 = 28.7, df =
2, p <.001) and for explaining the impact of the bombing (χ2 =
40.8, df = 2, p <.001). Among the directly exposed, 57%
thought the media coverage was helpful for coming to terms
with what happened and 9.3% thought it was harmful. For
explaining the impact of the bombing, 71.7% thought the media
was helpful and 11.7% thought it was harmful.
Table 3. Correlations with Symptom Scores on the PDS
and GHQ in Individuals with Direct Exposure (In Market
Street at Time of Bombing and/or Witnessed Related
Traumatic Events).
Predictor PDS GHQ
Seeing other people severely injured -.01 -.02
Religious conviction .02 -.02
Married or cohabiting .03 .06
Having children .04 .11+
Age .07 .09
Lost property because of bombing .09 .10+
Female Gender .11+ .07
Emotional problems in 4 weeks before the bombing .14* .13*
Someone you are close to died .15* .12+
Perceived helpfulness of media coverage -.15* -.16**
Education (years) -.16** -.10+
Previous traumatic events .17** -.08
Previously received treatment for anxiety or depression .17** .20*
Feel more a part of Omagh Community since the bombing -.20** -.18**
Someone you are close to injured .22** .21**
Changed appearance as consequence of bombing .22** .14*
Physical handicap as a consequence of bombing .23** .12+
Seeing horrible scenes .26** .26**
Long-term financial problems from bombing .27** .17**
Seeing other people die .31** .23**
Emotional response at the time .34** .22**
Injured (self) .39** .29**
PTCI Factor B (Unsafe World) .39** .33**
In Market Street at the time of the explosion .40** .27**
Long term physical health problems arising from the bomb .41** .37**
Thought you were going to die at the time .42** .28**
Memories are muddled/unclear .43** .36**
Thought-Emotion Suppression .45** .27**
Rumination .46** .37**
Memories have “here & now” quality .56** .46**
PTCI Factor A (Negative View of Symptoms and Self) .72** .72**
Note. + denotes p<.05. * denotes p <.01 ** denotes p<.001. Factors in italics are
multi-item scales. PTCI = Posttraumatic Cognitions Inventory
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0076618.t003
Effect of the Bombing on Views of the Community
Considering all respondents, many (40.6%) reported that
they felt “more a part of the community" since the bombing,
over half (53.2%) reported that they felt “no different” and only
a small proportion (6.2%) indicated that they felt “less a part of
the community" since the bombing. The views of people who
were directly exposed on the day differed significantly from
those who were not directly exposed (χ2 = 28.7, df = 2, p <.
001), although the differences were small. Among the directly
exposed, 45.1% felt “more a part of the community”, 44.5% felt
“no different” and 10.4% felt “less a part of the community”.
Direct exposure therefore appeared to polarize people’s views
with more people endorsing feeling “more a part of the
community” and more people endorsing feeling “less a part of
the community”.
Table 4. Predictors of PTSD Symptoms at 9 months after
the Explosion among People who were in Market Street at
the Time and/or Witnessed Related Traumatic Events.
Variable β p adjusted R2
Pre-trauma personal variables   .05
Age .066 .195  
Female gender .103 .038  
Education (years) -.149 .003  
Emotional problems (in 4 weeks before bombing) .144 .004  
Previous trauma -.092 .070  
Type of exposure   .27
In Market Street .202 <.001  
Injured .224 <.001  
Saw people die .177 <.001  
Saw people injured .039 .369  
Saw horrible scenes .083 .072  
Someone you are close to died .150 <.001  
Reactions at the time   .24
Emotional response .265 <.001  
Thought would die .368 <.001  
Long-term adverse physical or financial problems   .18
Physical health .342 <.001  
Physical handicap .019 .703  
Changed appearance .047 .343  
Financial problems .116 .019  
Cognitive model predictors   .63
Rumination .092 .018  
Thought-emotion suppression .178 <.001  
Nowness of memory .159 <.001  
Muddled memory .098 .006  
PTCI - Factor A .523 <.001  
PTCI - Factor B -.009 .815  
Social support   .04
Married/cohabiting -.016 .743  
Feeling part of community -.200 <.001  
Note: PTCI = Posttraumatic Cognitions Inventory. PTCI- Factor A comprises
negative beliefs about oneself and the symptoms of PTSD. PTCI- Factor B
comprises beliefs about the world being an unsafe place.
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0076618.t004
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Discussion
The first aim of the study was to determine the extent of
negative emotional reactions in the community as a function of
individuals’ exposure to the events of surrounding the Omagh
bomb. For both PTSD (measured by the PDS) and general
psychiatric problems (measured by the GHQ) average
symptom levels and numbers of individuals who met caseness
criteria were significantly higher in individuals who were
exposed to the trauma in any manner than in individuals with
no exposure. The highest symptom and caseness levels were
shown by those who were in Market Street when the bomb
went off (58.5% probable PTSD caseness), followed by those
who saw horrible events on the day but were not present
during the explosion (Witness group: 21.8% probable PTSD
caseness), with those who had someone to whom they were
close die or who lost property having lower, but still elevated
levels (Loss group: 11.9% probable PTSD caseness). Little is
known about the psychological consequences of being a near
miss. The present data suggests that the impact is minimal.
People who were in Market Street but left shortly before the
bomb went off and were not otherwise exposed to the horrors
of that day did not differ in symptom levels or caseness rates
from individuals who had no exposure at all. It is generally
accepted that exposure to trauma markedly increases levels of
general psychiatric distress as well as the specific symptoms
PTSD [6,30–32]. Our findings confirmed this broad symptom
effect but also demonstrated that direct exposure to trauma has
a somewhat greater effect on PTSD symptoms than on other
psychiatric symptoms. We converted PDS and GHQ scores
standard scores so they could be meaningfully compared. PDS
standard scores were more elevated than GHQ standard
scores among people who were present at the time of the
explosion (In Market Street group) and among those who
subsequently witnessed horrible events. Caseness odds ratios
(ORs) compared to individuals with No Exposure showed a
similar pattern. Among people in Market Street the OR for
probable PTSD caseness was 40, compared to 10 for probable
GHQ caseness.
In contrast to the findings for the In Market Street and
Witness groups, the Loss group (who had experienced the loss
of a significant other and/or property) showed similar increases
in PTSD and other psychiatric symptoms. This further confirms
the specificity of PTSD symptoms to trauma exposure, rather
than negative events per se. Our overall findings are broadly
consistent with findings from other large community trauma
studies such as the New York Sept 11 terrorist attacks [6,11].
In those studies the prevalence of PTSD was higher amongst
individuals with direct trauma exposure [6,11]. Galea et al [6]
also found that material losses (job/possessions) substantially
increased the rates of both PTSD symptoms and depression.
However, they found that loss involving death of a significant
other was more specifically linked to depression.
The second aim of the study was to identify predictors of
chronic PTSD among those who were directly exposed. A wide
range of variables that had been identified in previous meta-
analyses was assessed. Five different categories of predictors
were derived from the meta-analyses. These were: pre-trauma
personal characteristics and experience, type of exposure, the
individual’s emotional response at the time of the trauma,
social support and subsequent long-term physical health or
financial problems. While all of these categories were
significant predictors, the amount of variance explained by
each was modest (between 4% and 27%). Combining them
improved prediction, accounting for 42% of the variance.
However, this figure is still considerably less than the 63% of
variance explained by psychological variables derived from
Ehlers and Clark’s [18] cognitive model of PTSD. The
superiority of the psychological model over general personal
and trauma variables in predicting PTSD following the bombing
is in line with previous research that focused on motor vehicle
accidents, assaults, the Sri Lanka tsunami or emergency
workers [6,17,28,29,33–35] and had considerable practical
significance. Each of the psychological variables could, in
principle, be modified through psychological treatment. It was
therefore decided in 1999 to set up a community treatment
service in Omagh that would be open to all victims of the bomb
and would provide access to a cognitive therapy programme
that would specifically focus on the psychological variables
identified in this study. Measures of PTSD symptoms were
given at each session in order to ensure that treatment
response could be assessed even if patients discontinued
therapy unexpectedly. A report [36] of the first 91 individuals
who received treatment showed that cognitive therapy was
associated with large reductions in PTSD and other symptoms,
the magnitude of which was comparable to that obtained in
university based randomized controlled trials. A subsequent
randomized controlled trial [37] confirmed these findings with
individuals with PTSD as a consequence of Omagh bomb and
other conflict related traumatic events.
The findings reported here were made available to the teams
planning the treatment response to the 2005 London bombings
and influenced the way cognitive therapy was delivered as part
of the successful screen and treatment programme [38].
Teams planning the treatment response to other bombings,
including the 2011 Oslo City and the Boston Marathon bombs,
may find the results similarly helpful.
A final aim of the study was to investigate the possible
helpful or harmful effects of media coverage and to determine
the extent to which Omagh residents felt that community
cohesion had been affected by the bombing. In several studies
media coverage has been found to be associated with PTSD
symptom levels [11,19,20]. Interestingly in our study, many
more people felt the media coverage was helpful, rather than
harmful, in enabling them to come to terms with the event. This
is a reassuring finding, especially as there was considerable
concern at the time that the continuous flow of media reporting,
which included the frequent showing on television of an
amateur video recording of the immediate aftermath at the
bomb scene, might have negative re-traumatizing effects [20].
However, 9% of people who were directly exposed to the
bombing and associated events reported that they thought that
the media coverage harmed their recovery. Future research
could helpfully focus on such individuals in order to help the
media identify ways in which their coverage could be modified.
Like the findings on media coverage, the findings for
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community cohesion were also reassuring. Bombings are
intended to damage communities and the importance of
community and social responses to such events in conjunction
with effective therapies for psychiatric problems has been
reported in other studies [39,40]. One out of ten individuals who
were directly exposed did report feeling less a part of the
community following the bombing. However, a larger proportion
(4 out of ten) reported feeling more a part of the community,
with the rest reporting no change. Future studies may wish to
consider how community cohesion specifically links to social
support which has been identified as a factor associated with
PTSD [14]. A number of factors are likely to have contributed to
community cohesion in Omagh. Firstly, the age and gender
profile of the victims. Many were mothers or children. People
from both of the main ethno-religious groups in Northern
Ireland were affected, as were visitors from the Republic of
Ireland and other European countries. Also, this event was the
worst in the recent history of the Northern Ireland conflict, with
highest loss of life in a single incident, and unexpected as it
occurred in a period of perceived peace following the signing of
The Belfast Agreement. These characteristics may help explain
the huge expression of empathy, solidarity and support offered
from within and without the Omagh area. World leaders visited,
music and sports celebrities performed but equally important,
thousands of ordinary people attended vigils and memorial
events affirming more positive dimensions of human behaviour
after a human inflicted destructive event [39]. In addition, an
active integrated network of voluntary, faith and community
groups had already existed in Omagh and was highly active
after the tragedy. Finally, as recommended in disaster
management literature [40] after the bombing an inter-agency
forum was established to discuss the impact, co-ordinate the
required responses and facilitate the many support activities
and memorial events. All of these factors may have helped to
reduce the divisive impact of the incident on the adult
population and retained a greater sense of community
cohesion within the local community.
Limitations
Our study has several limitations. As is often the case with
postal surveys, the overall response rate was low. Although the
response rate among individuals who were directly exposed to
bombing related events was higher at around 40%, the fact that
a substantial number of individuals did not reply means that the
absolute rates of PTSD and other caseness that are reported
here need to be interpreted with caution. While we cannot rule
out the possibility that the response rate will have influenced
other findings, it seems less likely that it would be an issue for
our findings comparing PTSD versus other symptoms or
identifying predictors of PTSD. Other limitations include the
cross-sectional nature of the study and reliance on self-report
measures. The timing of the study was deliberately chosen to
identify individuals with chronic PTSD as this was considered
the most serious problem for planning clinical services.
However, this means that we were not able to identify to
identify individuals with Acute Stress Disorder or to differentiate
between immediate and delayed onset PTSD.
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